
BackgroundBackground The factors influencingThe factors influencing

the developmentof expressed emotionthe developmentof expressed emotion

(EE) are still unclear.Understanding the(EE) are still unclear.Understanding the

carer andpatient appraisals operatingcarer andpatient appraisals operating

during the initial adaptationto psychosisduring the initial adaptationto psychosis

mayhelpto clarify the earlyontogenesis ofmayhelpto clarify the earlyontogenesis of

EE.EE.

MethodMethod Fiftypatients andkeycarersFiftypatients andkeycarers

were followed-up over 9months andtheirwere followed-up over 9months andtheir

appraisals of loss andburdenwereappraisals of loss and burdenwere

measured inrelationto the evolution ofmeasured inrelationto the evolution of

high emotional overinvolvement (EOI)high emotional overinvolvement (EOI)

and critical (CC) relationships.and critical (CC) relationships.

ResultsResults The appraisal of losswas linkedThe appraisal of losswas linked

to high EOIbutnothigh CCrelationshipsto high EOIbutnothigh CCrelationships

at baseline.Loss reducedby 9-monthat baseline.Loss reducedby 9-month

follow-up inthose changing fromhigh EOIfollow-up inthose changing fromhigh EOI

tohigh CCorlow EE.Subjective burdenofto high CCorlow EE.Subjectiveburdenof

carerswas linked to loss butnotto EEcarerswas linked to loss butnotto EE

status.Patients’andrelatives’appraisals ofstatus.Patients’andrelatives’appraisals of

losswere stronglycorrelated, particularlylosswere stronglycorrelated, particularly

inhigh EOIrelationships.Longerdurationinhigh EOIrelationships.Longerduration

of untreatedpsychosiswas associatedwithofuntreatedpsychosiswas associatedwith

high CC.high CC.

ConclusionsConclusions Theresults are consistentThe results are consistent

with Bowlby’s attachmenttheory, wherewith Bowlby’s attachmenttheory, where

EOI and coercive criticismmaybeEOI and coercive criticismmaybe

understood as adaptive reactions tounderstood as adaptive reactions to

perceived loss.Implications for familyperceived loss.Implications for family

intervention in first-episode psychosis andintervention in first-episode psychosis and

the prevention of high EE are discussed.the prevention of high EE are discussed.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The importance of expressed emotion (EE)The importance of expressed emotion (EE)

as a theoretical construct and as a robustas a theoretical construct and as a robust

predictor of relapse in schizophrenia haspredictor of relapse in schizophrenia has

been clearly established (Butzlaff & Hooley,been clearly established (Butzlaff & Hooley,

1998) yet the association of high EE and in-1998) yet the association of high EE and in-

creased patient relapse appearscreased patient relapse appears to be inde-to be inde-

pendent of illness factors (Heikkillapendent of illness factors (Heikkilla et alet al,,

2002) leaving fundamental questions as to2002) leaving fundamental questions as to

the origin of the emotional responses andthe origin of the emotional responses and

direction of influence unanswered. Mechan-direction of influence unanswered. Mechan-

isms linking EE to family burden and dis-isms linking EE to family burden and dis-

tress are also unclear although severaltress are also unclear although several

studies implicate carer appraisals as import-studies implicate carer appraisals as import-

ant factors (Barrowclough & Parle, 1997;ant factors (Barrowclough & Parle, 1997;

Scazufca & Kuipers,Scazufca & Kuipers, 1999; Raune1999; Raune et alet al,,

2004) and a cross-2004) and a cross-sectional relationshipsectional relationship

between EE and family burden has beenbetween EE and family burden has been

established (Smithestablished (Smith et alet al, 1993; Scazufca &, 1993; Scazufca &

Kuipers, 1998) suggesting that EE may beKuipers, 1998) suggesting that EE may be

a state characteristic and a ‘thermometer ofa state characteristic and a ‘thermometer of

patient–family interactions’ (Scazufca &patient–family interactions’ (Scazufca &

Kuipers, 1999). It is known that EE is notKuipers, 1999). It is known that EE is not

a stable characteristic, with many changinga stable characteristic, with many changing

EE status within 12 months, usually fromEE status within 12 months, usually from

high to low (Leffhigh to low (Leff et alet al, 1985; Scazufca &, 1985; Scazufca &

Kuipers, 1998) and that sub-scales of EEKuipers, 1998) and that sub-scales of EE

are uncorrelated and associated withare uncorrelated and associated with

different predictor variables (Bentsendifferent predictor variables (Bentsen et alet al,,

1996, 1998; King & Dixon, 1996), yet1996, 1998; King & Dixon, 1996), yet

relatively few studies have explored theserelatively few studies have explored these

components of EE for their potential tocomponents of EE for their potential to

guide both theory and clinical practice.guide both theory and clinical practice.

Of those that have, some support hasOf those that have, some support has

been found for an attributional model ofbeen found for an attributional model of

EE (BrewinEE (Brewin et alet al, 1991; Barrowclough &, 1991; Barrowclough &

Tarrier, 1992). Higher levels of criticismTarrier, 1992). Higher levels of criticism

have been associated with relatives perceiv-have been associated with relatives perceiv-

ing the cause of patients’ behaviours anding the cause of patients’ behaviours and

symptoms as more personal to and con-symptoms as more personal to and con-

trollable by the patient (Brewintrollable by the patient (Brewin et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

WeismanWeisman et alet al, 1998), more troublesome be-, 1998), more troublesome be-

haviours in patients (Boyehaviours in patients (Boye et alet al, 1999) and, 1999) and

failure to engage in productive activity (Kingfailure to engage in productive activity (King

et alet al, 2003), whereas emotional overinvolve-, 2003), whereas emotional overinvolve-

ment (EOI) was linked to more anxious andment (EOI) was linked to more anxious and

depressive symptoms and less aggressive anddepressive symptoms and less aggressive and

uncritical behaviour perceived by relativesuncritical behaviour perceived by relatives

(Bentsen(Bentsen et alet al, 1996, 1998)., 1996, 1998).

Barrowclough & Tarrier (1992) suggestBarrowclough & Tarrier (1992) suggest

that relatives high in critical relationshipsthat relatives high in critical relationships

(CC) may be displaying ‘coercive attempts(CC) may be displaying ‘coercive attempts

to restore behaviour’ mediated by beliefsto restore behaviour’ mediated by beliefs

of controllability and internal attributions.of controllability and internal attributions.

Emotional overinvolved responses are per-Emotional overinvolved responses are per-

haps less clearly understood but carershaps less clearly understood but carers

who are mothers, single and those who per-who are mothers, single and those who per-

ceive anxiety and depression symptoms inceive anxiety and depression symptoms in

the patients are more likely to be high inthe patients are more likely to be high in

EOI (StubbeEOI (Stubbe et alet al, 1993; Bentsen, 1993; Bentsen et alet al,,

1996), suggesting a transactional process1996), suggesting a transactional process

may be operating.may be operating.

Models of the transactional process be-Models of the transactional process be-

tween patients and carers explore how eachtween patients and carers explore how each

adapts to changes in mental life and behav-adapts to changes in mental life and behav-

iour, to the diagnosis and its treatment, andiour, to the diagnosis and its treatment, and

several studies of EE have employedseveral studies of EE have employed

Lazarus & Folkman’s (1994) stress apprai-Lazarus & Folkman’s (1994) stress apprai-

sal framework. Birchwood & Cochranesal framework. Birchwood & Cochrane

(1990), Smith(1990), Smith et alet al (1993), Barrowclough(1993), Barrowclough

& Parle (1997) and Scazufca & Kuipers& Parle (1997) and Scazufca & Kuipers

(1999) found carers high in EE perceive(1999) found carers high in EE perceive

greater ‘threat’, lower control, and reportgreater ‘threat’, lower control, and report

higher distress. One possible form of threathigher distress. One possible form of threat

for relatives may be a perceived ‘loss’ offor relatives may be a perceived ‘loss’ of

cherished roles, goals or relationshipscherished roles, goals or relationships

associated with the unwell family member.associated with the unwell family member.

Whereas the components of the grievingWhereas the components of the grieving

process have previously been discussed inprocess have previously been discussed in

relation to living with psychosis (Olshans-relation to living with psychosis (Olshans-

ky, 1962; Atkinson, 1994; Davis & Schultz,ky, 1962; Atkinson, 1994; Davis & Schultz,

1998) they have seldom been explored1998) they have seldom been explored

quantitatively in response to psychosisquantitatively in response to psychosis

(Miller(Miller et alet al, 1990; Atkinson, 1994), or in, 1990; Atkinson, 1994), or in

association with EE (Pattersonassociation with EE (Patterson et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

RauneRaune et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The present study follows-up a sampleThe present study follows-up a sample

of first-episode patients and their relativesof first-episode patients and their relatives

to explore the appraisals associated withto explore the appraisals associated with

components of EE and focuses on the fol-components of EE and focuses on the fol-

lowing questions concerning the appraisallowing questions concerning the appraisal

of loss early in the course of psychosis:of loss early in the course of psychosis:

(a)(a) Is loss a feature of carer’s initialIs loss a feature of carer’s initial

response to psychosis, particularly inresponse to psychosis, particularly in

high EE relationships and does thishigh EE relationships and does this

influence the perception of burden?influence the perception of burden?

(b)(b) Do patients appraise loss similarly toDo patients appraise loss similarly to

carers and are carers and patients’carers and are carers and patients’

appraisals of loss linked?appraisals of loss linked?

(c)(c) Are appraisals of loss in carers con-Are appraisals of loss in carers con-

nected to depression in the ill relative?nected to depression in the ill relative?

METHODMETHOD

SamplingSampling

Patients and relatives were selected at thePatients and relatives were selected at the

time of the patient’s first presentation totime of the patient’s first presentation to

services for acute psychosis conforming toservices for acute psychosis conforming to
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broad ICD–10 criteria for schizophrenia orbroad ICD–10 criteria for schizophrenia or

related disorder (F20, F22, F23). Patientsrelated disorder (F20, F22, F23). Patients

were considered for inclusion in the studywere considered for inclusion in the study

if they had lived or been in regular contactif they had lived or been in regular contact

with their relatives for at least 1 of thewith their relatives for at least 1 of the

3 months prior to admission, had engaged3 months prior to admission, had engaged

with the health services for the first timewith the health services for the first time

for the treatment of psychosis, and had nofor the treatment of psychosis, and had no

comorbid major neurological disorderscomorbid major neurological disorders

considered to be the primary diagnosis.considered to be the primary diagnosis.

Patients resident in admission units orPatients resident in admission units or

managed through home treatment teamsmanaged through home treatment teams

of the inner-city area of northernof the inner-city area of northern

Birmingham and the Gloucester MentalBirmingham and the Gloucester Mental

Health Trusts (population 450 000) wereHealth Trusts (population 450 000) were

screened over a 12-month period for a clin-screened over a 12-month period for a clin-

ical diagnosis of psychosis or schizophreniaical diagnosis of psychosis or schizophrenia

and documented symptoms consistent withand documented symptoms consistent with

ICD–10 criteria. Eligible patients and rela-ICD–10 criteria. Eligible patients and rela-

tives were then approached to participatetives were then approached to participate

in the study.in the study.

AssessmentsAssessments

Expressed emotionExpressed emotion

Relatives’ EE level was assessed using theRelatives’ EE level was assessed using the

Camberwell Family Interview (CFI;Camberwell Family Interview (CFI;

Vaughn & Leff, 1976). A relative was ratedVaughn & Leff, 1976). A relative was rated

as high in EE if they scored 6 or higher inas high in EE if they scored 6 or higher in

the criticism (CC) sub-scale; 3 or higher inthe criticism (CC) sub-scale; 3 or higher in

the emotional overinvolvement (EOI) scalethe emotional overinvolvement (EOI) scale

or had any score for hostility (H). P.P.or had any score for hostility (H). P.P.

was trained in the assessment of EE towas trained in the assessment of EE to

acceptable levels of reliability (overall EE,acceptable levels of reliability (overall EE,

ff¼0.84; CC,0.84; CC, rr¼0.94; H,0.94; H, ff¼0.85; EOI,0.85; EOI,

ff¼0.85). A random sample of ten com-0.85). A random sample of ten com-

pleted CFI interviews from the presentpleted CFI interviews from the present

study were later rated for reliability andstudy were later rated for reliability and

these were also found to have acceptablethese were also found to have acceptable

levels of reliability on overall EElevels of reliability on overall EE

((kk¼0.80); CC (reliability intraclass coeffi-0.80); CC (reliability intraclass coeffi-

cient; ICCcient; ICC¼0.74); H (ICC0.74); H (ICC¼1.0); EOI1.0); EOI

(ICC(ICC¼0.88).0.88).

Family burdenFamily burden

The Experience of Caregiving InventoryThe Experience of Caregiving Inventory

(ECI; Szmukler(ECI; Szmukler et alet al, 1996) was used to, 1996) was used to

measure salient aspects of caregiving. Themeasure salient aspects of caregiving. The

ECI is a 66-item questionnaire with tenECI is a 66-item questionnaire with ten

sub-scales measuring eight negative aspectssub-scales measuring eight negative aspects

of caregiving (difficult behaviours; negativeof caregiving (difficult behaviours; negative

symptoms; stigma; problems with services;symptoms; stigma; problems with services;

effects on the family; the need to provideeffects on the family; the need to provide

back-up; dependency; loss) and two posi-back-up; dependency; loss) and two posi-

tive aspects (rewarding personal experi-tive aspects (rewarding personal experi-

ences; good aspects of the relationshipences; good aspects of the relationship

with the patient). The negative sub-scaleswith the patient). The negative sub-scales

areare summed to produce a total ‘negativesummed to produce a total ‘negative

burden’burden’ scale. The scale has excellentscale. The scale has excellent

psychometric properties (Szmuklerpsychometric properties (Szmukler et alet al,,

1996).1996).

Loss reactionsLoss reactions

Loss was assessed in relatives and patientsLoss was assessed in relatives and patients

using the mental illness version of the Texasusing the mental illness version of the Texas

Revised Inventory of Grief (TRIG; MillerRevised Inventory of Grief (TRIG; Miller

et alet al, 1990). Originally developed to, 1990). Originally developed to

assess unresolved loss in bereavementassess unresolved loss in bereavement

(Faschingbauer(Faschingbauer et alet al, 1977), it was adapted, 1977), it was adapted

by Millerby Miller et alet al to assess loss reactions into assess loss reactions in

relatives of the mentally ill. Items in therelatives of the mentally ill. Items in the

TRIG are focused on the ‘loss’ of aspira-TRIG are focused on the ‘loss’ of aspira-

tions and cherished hopes for the individualtions and cherished hopes for the individual

and intrusive memories of the individual asand intrusive memories of the individual as

he or she used to be. For example, itemshe or she used to be. For example, items

include: ‘I cry when I think how he usedinclude: ‘I cry when I think how he used

to be before the illness’, I am preoccupiedto be before the illness’, I am preoccupied

by thoughts about [he or she] could haveby thoughts about [he or she] could have

been if not for the illness’. The measurebeen if not for the illness’. The measure

therefore comprises a cognitive component,therefore comprises a cognitive component,

the appraisal of loss, and an emotionalthe appraisal of loss, and an emotional

component, the distress associated with thiscomponent, the distress associated with this

appraisal.appraisal.

The 16 items that comprise the scale areThe 16 items that comprise the scale are

each rated by the individual on a five-pointeach rated by the individual on a five-point

scale from ‘completely true’ to ‘completelyscale from ‘completely true’ to ‘completely

false’. The scores are summed. The scalefalse’. The scores are summed. The scale

has high internal consistency (Cronbach’shas high internal consistency (Cronbach’s

aa¼0.92; Miller0.92; Miller et alet al, 1990). For this study, 1990). For this study

we also assessed parallel loss reactions inwe also assessed parallel loss reactions in

patients: to do this we adapted each itempatients: to do this we adapted each item

with a simple change of pronoun (e.g. ‘Iwith a simple change of pronoun (e.g. ‘I

am preoccupied with the thought of howam preoccupied with the thought of how II

could have been if not for the illness’).could have been if not for the illness’).

DepressionDepression

The Calgary Depression Scale for Schizo-The Calgary Depression Scale for Schizo-

phrenia is an interview-based scalephrenia is an interview-based scale

measuring depressed mood, suicidal think-measuring depressed mood, suicidal think-

ing, self-deprecation and hopelessness. It ising, self-deprecation and hopelessness. It is

in widespread use in schizophrenia, andin widespread use in schizophrenia, and

benefits from minimal overlap with nega-benefits from minimal overlap with nega-

tive symptoms (Addingtontive symptoms (Addington et alet al, 1992). In, 1992). In

this study we also used it to measurethis study we also used it to measure

depression in relatives to enable a directdepression in relatives to enable a direct

comparison between relatives and patients.comparison between relatives and patients.

RESULTSRESULTS

Fifty patients and 50 key relatives were in-Fifty patients and 50 key relatives were in-

itially recruited: 6 relatives refused to parti-itially recruited: 6 relatives refused to parti-

cipate in the follow-up, 2 patients and 1cipate in the follow-up, 2 patients and 1

relative had left the area and a further 2relative had left the area and a further 2

patients were not in regular contact withpatients were not in regular contact with

their key relative, leaving 39 relative/their key relative, leaving 39 relative/

patient pairs by follow-up (78% of thepatient pairs by follow-up (78% of the

original sample). The drop-out group didoriginal sample). The drop-out group did

not differ significantly from the remaindernot differ significantly from the remainder

on demographic measures or symptomon demographic measures or symptom

indices.indices.

Among those successfully followed-up,Among those successfully followed-up,

30 of the relatives were parents (76.8%)30 of the relatives were parents (76.8%)

of which 17 (43.5%) represented single-of which 17 (43.5%) represented single-

parent households. There were six partnersparent households. There were six partners

(15.3%) and three siblings (7.7%).(15.3%) and three siblings (7.7%).

Relatives’ mean age was 43.9 yearsRelatives’ mean age was 43.9 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼11.2). The patient sample of 24 males11.2). The patient sample of 24 males

and 15 females with average age at illnessand 15 females with average age at illness

onset of 22.8 years (s.d.onset of 22.8 years (s.d.¼5.7) included 285.7) included 28

White (71.7%), 6 Asian (15.4%) and 5White (71.7%), 6 Asian (15.4%) and 5

Black or mixed race (12.8%) individuals.Black or mixed race (12.8%) individuals.

The majority of patients (34, 85.6%)The majority of patients (34, 85.6%)

returned to live in the family home for thereturned to live in the family home for the

duration of the follow-up period, with theduration of the follow-up period, with the

other 5 remaining in regular contactother 5 remaining in regular contact

(mean(mean¼three times weekly) with their keythree times weekly) with their key

relative.relative.

Stability and change in expressedStability and change in expressed
emotionemotion

Expressed emotion at the first episodeExpressed emotion at the first episode

Thirty relatives were high EE (60%) and 20Thirty relatives were high EE (60%) and 20

(40%) low EE at the first episode. Of the 30(40%) low EE at the first episode. Of the 30

relatives high in EE, 16 were high EOI, 11relatives high in EE, 16 were high EOI, 11

high CC and 11 high H (with 9 of thesehigh CC and 11 high H (with 9 of these

high CC and H, 1 high EOI and CC, 1 highhigh CC and H, 1 high EOI and CC, 1 high

EOI and H). The correlation between CCEOI and H). The correlation between CC

and EOI wasand EOI was rr¼770.12 (NS). High CC0.12 (NS). High CC

carers had relatives with a longer durationcarers had relatives with a longer duration

of untreated positive psychotic symptomsof untreated positive psychotic symptoms

prior to first treatment (low CCprior to first treatment (low CC¼26.4 days,26.4 days,

high CChigh CC¼85.4 days,85.4 days, FF(1, 37)(1, 37)¼5.99,5.99,

PP550.05). Expressed emotion status at0.05). Expressed emotion status at

index and follow-up was significantly butindex and follow-up was significantly but

moderately correlated (moderately correlated (rr¼0.48,0.48, PP550.01),0.01),

as was CC (as was CC (rr¼0.55) and EOI (0.55) and EOI (rr¼0.66) but0.66) but

not H (not H (rr¼0.13), suggesting considerable0.13), suggesting considerable

stability but also intra-individual change.stability but also intra-individual change.

There was a considerable change inThere was a considerable change in

overall EE status over the follow-up period,overall EE status over the follow-up period,

with 30.7% of the relatives obtaining a dif-with 30.7% of the relatives obtaining a dif-

ferent EE rating from the initial measure.ferent EE rating from the initial measure.

This was predominantly made up of 42%This was predominantly made up of 42%

of the initially high EE relatives resolvingof the initially high EE relatives resolving

to low EE, whereas only 13% of the initi-to low EE, whereas only 13% of the initi-

ally low EE relatives resolved to high EE.ally low EE relatives resolved to high EE.

The individual sub-scales of the CFIThe individual sub-scales of the CFI

showed clear differences in the resolutionshowed clear differences in the resolution

of EOI and CC in those carers (of EOI and CC in those carers (nn¼39)39)

followed-up after 9 months. Of 16 carersfollowed-up after 9 months. Of 16 carers

initially high in EOI, 5 (32%) remainedinitially high in EOI, 5 (32%) remained

high at follow-up, whereas of 9 carers initi-high at follow-up, whereas of 9 carers initi-

ally high in CC, 5 (56%) remained highally high in CC, 5 (56%) remained high

CC. None of those initially high in CCCC. None of those initially high in CC

changed to or acquired high EOI atchanged to or acquired high EOI at

follow-up; this compares with 6 of the 16follow-up; this compares with 6 of the 16

s 6 0s 6 0
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originally high in EOI who were rated highoriginally high in EOI who were rated high

CC at follow-up and an additional 2 whoCC at follow-up and an additional 2 who

remained high EOI also rating high in CCremained high EOI also rating high in CC

at follow-up.at follow-up.

LossLoss

Relatives’ lossRelatives’ loss

The appraisal of loss in key relatives was highThe appraisal of loss in key relatives was high

at follow-up and similar to levels reported inat follow-up and similar to levels reported in

bereaved individuals (Millerbereaved individuals (Miller et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Atkinson (1994), using the TRIG, foundAtkinson (1994), using the TRIG, found

that parents who had lost children throughthat parents who had lost children through

death displayed very high levels of initialdeath displayed very high levels of initial

perceived loss, but this greatly reduced overperceived loss, but this greatly reduced over

time (meantime (mean¼28.8, s.d.28.8, s.d.¼3.6) and was signif-3.6) and was signif-

icantly lower than a matched group oficantly lower than a matched group of

parents who had an offspring with schizo-parents who had an offspring with schizo-

phrenia (meanphrenia (mean¼53.8, s.d.53.8, s.d.¼4.1). In the4.1). In the

present study, there was a significantpresent study, there was a significant

reduction in carers’ loss appraisals fromreduction in carers’ loss appraisals from

the first episode (52.5, s.d.the first episode (52.5, s.d.¼11.6) to11.6) to

follow-up (45.0, s.d.follow-up (45.0, s.d.¼10.6),10.6), tt¼4.7;4.7;

PP550.001,0.001, although relatives’ perceivedalthough relatives’ perceived

losses at index and follow-up were signifi-losses at index and follow-up were signifi-

cantly but moderately correlated (cantly but moderately correlated (rr¼0.55,0.55,

PP550.01), suggesting considerable intra-0.01), suggesting considerable intra-

individual variability over time against thisindividual variability over time against this

general background of sustained feelings ofgeneral background of sustained feelings of

loss.loss.

Patients’ lossPatients’ loss

At the first episode, patients’ appraisals ofAt the first episode, patients’ appraisals of

loss was high (50.3, s.d.loss was high (50.3, s.d.¼11.4) and re-11.4) and re-

mained high at follow-up (47.6, s.d.mained high at follow-up (47.6, s.d.¼8.7),8.7),

suggesting that the impact of psychosissuggesting that the impact of psychosis

engenders similar loss reactions in patientsengenders similar loss reactions in patients

and key carers over time. Although at theand key carers over time. Although at the

baseline there were no significant cor-baseline there were no significant cor-

relations between relatives’ and patients’relations between relatives’ and patients’

loss (TRIG) scores, by follow-up a signifi-loss (TRIG) scores, by follow-up a signifi-

cant correlation emerged which was verycant correlation emerged which was very

strong among high EOI relationshipsstrong among high EOI relationships

(Table 1).(Table 1).

Expressed emotion and lossExpressed emotion and loss

There was no overall difference betweenThere was no overall difference between

high and low EE relatives in loss (TRIG)high and low EE relatives in loss (TRIG)

scores at the first episode; however, highscores at the first episode; however, high

EOI relatives reported significantly higherEOI relatives reported significantly higher

loss scores than low EOI ones whereas theloss scores than low EOI ones whereas the

high CC relatives scored significantly lowerhigh CC relatives scored significantly lower

than low CC. Direct comparison of thosethan low CC. Direct comparison of those

high in EOI only with those high in CChigh in EOI only with those high in CC

only confirmed that it was the high EOIonly confirmed that it was the high EOI

group who appraised greater lossgroup who appraised greater loss

((PP550.001).0.001).

Is there a link between EE and loss?Is there a link between EE and loss?

Those relatives with initially high levels ofThose relatives with initially high levels of

EOI which resolved to high CC (EOI which resolved to high CC (nn¼8)8)

showed a significant reduction in loss fromshowed a significant reduction in loss from

59.6 (s.d.59.6 (s.d.¼8.5) to 43.4 (s.d.8.5) to 43.4 (s.d.¼10.2),10.2), tt¼8.2,8.2,

PP550.001; similarly, those initially high in0.001; similarly, those initially high in

EOI resolving to low EE (EOI resolving to low EE (nn¼5) also showed5) also showed

a reduction in loss from 57.4 (s.d.a reduction in loss from 57.4 (s.d.¼11.2) to11.2) to

42.2 (s.d.42.2 (s.d.¼15.5),15.5), tt¼4.1,4.1, PP¼0.014. Those0.014. Those

who remained high EOI at follow-upwho remained high EOI at follow-up

showed no reduction in loss from onsetshowed no reduction in loss from onset

(62.7) to follow-up (58.7). By contrast,(62.7) to follow-up (58.7). By contrast,

the high CC relatives, who started at onsetthe high CC relatives, who started at onset

with the lowest loss scores, remained low atwith the lowest loss scores, remained low at

follow-up (these relatives either remainedfollow-up (these relatives either remained

high CC or resolved to low EE).high CC or resolved to low EE).

In summary, there was no link withIn summary, there was no link with

overall EE and loss but very differentoverall EE and loss but very different

patterns of loss were observed between highpatterns of loss were observed between high

CC and high EOI relatives:CC and high EOI relatives:

(a)(a) High EOI relatives had a high appraisalHigh EOI relatives had a high appraisal

of loss (shared with the patients) andof loss (shared with the patients) and

high CC relatives a low appraisal.high CC relatives a low appraisal.

(b)(b) Loss in high EOI relatives at baselineLoss in high EOI relatives at baseline

reduced in parallel with a reduction toreduced in parallel with a reduction to

low EE or a change to criticism (highlow EE or a change to criticism (high

CC).CC).

BurdenBurden

At the first episodeAt the first episode

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between high and low EE relatives on sub-between high and low EE relatives on sub-

jective burden (ECI). Looking at the sub-jective burden (ECI). Looking at the sub-

scales, high EOI relatives reported higherscales, high EOI relatives reported higher

burden scores (84.5, s.d.burden scores (84.5, s.d.¼28) than low28) than low

EOI (66.4, s.d.EOI (66.4, s.d.¼17.9),17.9), PP550.01. High CC0.01. High CC

relatives recorded lower ECI scores (64.1,relatives recorded lower ECI scores (64.1,

s.d.s.d.¼20.7) than low CCs (76.3, s.d.20.7) than low CCs (76.3, s.d.¼24.4)24.4)

but this was not significant.but this was not significant.

Relatives’ loss was correlated with sub-Relatives’ loss was correlated with sub-

scales of burden especially the effects on thescales of burden especially the effects on the

family and total negative burden and thisfamily and total negative burden and this

was stronger at follow-up with the additionwas stronger at follow-up with the addition

of problems with services and dependency.of problems with services and dependency.

At follow-upAt follow-up

High EE relatives perceived significantlyHigh EE relatives perceived significantly

higher levels of total negative burden,higher levels of total negative burden,

FF(2, 37)(2, 37)¼10.85,10.85, PP¼0.002. This extended0.002. This extended

to one of the positive scales (positive per-to one of the positive scales (positive per-

sonal experiences) and suggests that manysonal experiences) and suggests that many

aspects ofaspects of the relationship between relativesthe relationship between relatives

and patients are more intensely focused onand patients are more intensely focused on

by high EE relatives. Analysis of the EEby high EE relatives. Analysis of the EE

sub-scales revealed that this effect was en-sub-scales revealed that this effect was en-

tirely due to the high EOI relatives who re-tirely due to the high EOI relatives who re-

corded nearly 50% higher perceived burdencorded nearly 50% higher perceived burden

(ECI) scores than low EOI, with the loss(ECI) scores than low EOI, with the loss

sub-scale exercising particular influencesub-scale exercising particular influence

(for ECI see Szmukler(for ECI see Szmukler et alet al, 1996). Again,, 1996). Again,

no differences emerged between those highno differences emerged between those high

v.v. low in CC. Direct comparison betweenlow in CC. Direct comparison between

s 61s 61

Table1Table1 Correlations of patients’ with relatives’Correlations of patients’ with relatives’

loss scores at baseline and 9-month follow-uploss scores at baseline and 9-month follow-up

rr (first episode)(first episode) rr (follow-up)(follow-up)

Total sampleTotal sample 0.01 (0.01 (nn¼50)50) 0.425** (0.425** (nn¼39)39)

High EEHigh EE 0.05 (0.05 (nn¼30)30) 0.401 (0.401 (nn¼17)17)

Low EELow EE 0.20 (0.20 (nn¼20)20) 0.307 (0.307 (nn¼22)22)

High EOIHigh EOI 0.23 (0.23 (nn¼20)20) 0.799* (0.799* (nn¼7)7)

High CCHigh CC 770.33 (0.33 (nn¼11)11) 0.108 (0.108 (nn¼11)11)

EE, expressed emotion; EOI, emotional overinvolve-EE, expressed emotion; EOI, emotional overinvolve-
ment; CC, critical relationship.ment; CC, critical relationship.
*Significant at*Significant at PP¼0.05, **Significant at0.05, **Significant at PP¼0.01.0.01.

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of high and low EE relatives on ECI burden sub-scales at follow-upComparison of high and low EE relatives on ECI burden sub-scales at follow-up

High EE (High EE (nn¼22)22) Low EE (Low EE (nn¼17)17) FF PP

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.)

Total negative behavioursTotal negative behaviours 85.2485.24 (30.78)(30.78) 57.1457.14 (22.54)(22.54) 10.8510.85 0.0020.002

Difficult behavioursDifficult behaviours 12.3512.35 (6.79)(6.79) 7.647.64 (4.93)(4.93) 6.326.32 0.0160.016

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 9.359.35 (5.24)(5.24) 7.327.32 (4.64)(4.64) 1.651.65 0.2080.208

StigmaStigma 7.127.12 (4.51)(4.51) 4.774.77 (3.59)(3.59) 3.273.27 0.0790.079

Problems with servicesProblems with services 11.5911.59 (6.27)(6.27) 7.827.82 (4.66)(4.66) 4.654.65 0.0380.038

Effects on the familyEffects on the family 8.918.91 (5.09)(5.09) 6.596.59 (3.79)(3.79) 1.911.91 0.1780.178

Need for back-upNeed for back-up 9.899.89 (4.38)(4.38) 6.776.77 (5.11)(5.11) 4.014.01 0.0530.053

DependencyDependency 10.2410.24 (4.85)(4.85) 6.646.64 (3.51)(3.51) 7.227.22 0.0110.011

LossLoss 13.1213.12 (4.44)(4.44) 8.378.37 (4.96)(4.96) 9.639.63 0.0040.004

Positive personal experiencesPositive personal experiences 13.5313.53 (5.79)(5.79) 9.959.95 (5.37)(5.37) 3.973.97 0.0540.054

EE, expressed emotion; ECI, Experience of Caregiving Inventory.EE, expressed emotion; ECI, Experience of Caregiving Inventory.
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those relatives high in EOI only and high inthose relatives high in EOI only and high in

CC confirms that it is the high EOI groupCC confirms that it is the high EOI group

who experience a greater burden (who experience a greater burden (PP550.01).0.01).

Loss and burdenLoss and burden

Overall, there was no significant reductionOverall, there was no significant reduction

in ECI (burden) scores from onset (73.7,in ECI (burden) scores from onset (73.7,

s.d.s.d.¼25.7) to follow-up (69.4, s.d.25.7) to follow-up (69.4, s.d.¼29.6),29.6),

nor did it track any of the movements innor did it track any of the movements in

the EE sub-scales. Loss was, however,the EE sub-scales. Loss was, however,

highly correlated with ECI scales ‘Totalhighly correlated with ECI scales ‘Total

Negative Burden’ (Negative Burden’ (PP550.05); ‘Effect on the0.05); ‘Effect on the

Family’ (Family’ (PP550.01) and ‘Loss’ (0.01) and ‘Loss’ (PP550.01) at0.01) at

both onset and follow-up and additionallyboth onset and follow-up and additionally

with ‘Dependency’ (with ‘Dependency’ (PP550.001) and Prob-0.001) and Prob-

lems with Services (lems with Services (PP550.01) at onset. This0.01) at onset. This

suggests that appraisals of burden maysuggests that appraisals of burden may

reciprocate with the intensity of perceivedreciprocate with the intensity of perceived

loss independently of EE levels in carers.loss independently of EE levels in carers.

DepressionDepression

Expressed emotionExpressed emotion

There was no relationship between rela-There was no relationship between rela-

tives’ or patients’ depression and EE attives’ or patients’ depression and EE at

onset or follow-up. This was also true ofonset or follow-up. This was also true of

the sub-scales, although high EOI relatives’the sub-scales, although high EOI relatives’

scores were higher on the Calgary De-scores were higher on the Calgary De-

pression Scale for Schizophrenia (CDS) atpression Scale for Schizophrenia (CDS) at

onset (7.8onset (7.8 v.v. 5.7, NS) and at follow-up,5.7, NS) and at follow-up,

where this approached significance, 7.1where this approached significance, 7.1

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.4)4.4) v.v. 3.9 (s.d.3.9 (s.d.¼3.8);3.8); PP¼0.06.0.06.

Loss and burdenLoss and burden

At follow-up, relatives’ depression corre-At follow-up, relatives’ depression corre-

lated (lated (rr¼0.44;0.44; PP550.01) with loss (TRIG)0.01) with loss (TRIG)

and with burden (and with burden (rr¼0.43;0.43; PP550.01). In0.01). In

order to determine the principal predictororder to determine the principal predictor

of depression in relatives at follow-up, aof depression in relatives at follow-up, a

multiple regression analysis was conductedmultiple regression analysis was conducted

with CDS as a dependent variable and rela-with CDS as a dependent variable and rela-

tives’ TRIG, ECI and EOI as independenttives’ TRIG, ECI and EOI as independent

variables. A step-wise method of entryvariables. A step-wise method of entry

and removal was used. Only loss wasand removal was used. Only loss was

chosen (chosen (RR¼0.44;0.44; bb¼0.44,0.44, PP550.005).0.005).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Overall, 28% of relatives changed EEOverall, 28% of relatives changed EE

status during the follow-up period and, instatus during the follow-up period and, in

keeping with previous research, thiskeeping with previous research, this

occurred predominantly among the highoccurred predominantly among the high

EE group. At a subsequent relapse, EEEE group. At a subsequent relapse, EE

may revert back to its original value ormay revert back to its original value or

there may be further changes – there arethere may be further changes – there are

no longitudinal data to answer this ques-no longitudinal data to answer this ques-

tion. The study replicated the Stirlingtion. The study replicated the Stirling et alet al

(1993) finding of a number of high EOI(1993) finding of a number of high EOI

relatives changing to or acquiring highrelatives changing to or acquiring high

CC, whereas at cross-section the EOI andCC, whereas at cross-section the EOI and

CC dimensions were orthogonal. The mostCC dimensions were orthogonal. The most

striking finding, however, was the patternstriking finding, however, was the pattern

of relationships with loss appraisals. Lossof relationships with loss appraisals. Loss

was a major feature of the EOI relationshipwas a major feature of the EOI relationship

(in relatives and patients) and a reduction(in relatives and patients) and a reduction

in EOI to low EE or a change to highin EOI to low EE or a change to high

CC was accompanied by a reduction inCC was accompanied by a reduction in

loss.loss.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

The sample employed in the present studyThe sample employed in the present study

is comparable with samples employed byis comparable with samples employed by

other researchers in this area (e.g. Scazufcaother researchers in this area (e.g. Scazufca

& Kuipers, 1996), particularly first-episode& Kuipers, 1996), particularly first-episode

research (Stirlingresearch (Stirling et alet al, 1993; Raune, 1993; Raune et alet al,,

2004). The subgroup analyses, particularly2004). The subgroup analyses, particularly

those moving from high EOI to high CC,those moving from high EOI to high CC,

were based on small numbers, althoughwere based on small numbers, although

highly significant, and accordingly musthighly significant, and accordingly must

be treated as preliminary. The cross-be treated as preliminary. The cross-

sectional comparison of the EOI and CCsectional comparison of the EOI and CC

scales were more robust, being based onscales were more robust, being based on

larger samples and the relationships withlarger samples and the relationships with

loss were observed at both index andloss were observed at both index and

follow-up suggesting that this was not anfollow-up suggesting that this was not an

isolated observation.isolated observation.

The proportion of families from eachThe proportion of families from each

ethnic group broadly reflected the localethnic group broadly reflected the local

demographic profiles, and as such aredemographic profiles, and as such are

representative of the areas in which therepresentative of the areas in which the

study was carried out. The findings maystudy was carried out. The findings may

not, however, generalise to settings wherenot, however, generalise to settings where

the ethnic profile is very different. Hashemithe ethnic profile is very different. Hashemi

& Cochrane (1999) found different EE pro-& Cochrane (1999) found different EE pro-

files in British Asian and White samples,files in British Asian and White samples,

with Muslims more likely than Whites towith Muslims more likely than Whites to

be rated as high EE. In the present study,be rated as high EE. In the present study,

only three of the follow-up families wereonly three of the follow-up families were

Muslim (one parental, two siblings), withMuslim (one parental, two siblings), with

low levels of EE at both time points inlow levels of EE at both time points in

two of these and high at onset/low attwo of these and high at onset/low at

follow-up in the other. The sample wasfollow-up in the other. The sample was

not epidemiologically based (in commonnot epidemiologically based (in common

with most other EE studies) which will con-with most other EE studies) which will con-

strain its generalisability to an unknownstrain its generalisability to an unknown

degree. Eight out of ten families consenteddegree. Eight out of ten families consented

to the follow-up – comparable with similarto the follow-up – comparable with similar

studies – and no evidence of selective attri-studies – and no evidence of selective attri-

tion could be found. Overall, the internaltion could be found. Overall, the internal

and external validity of the study was feltand external validity of the study was felt

to be sufficiently robust, with the exceptionto be sufficiently robust, with the exception

of results from some of the subgroupof results from some of the subgroup

analyses that should be taken asanalyses that should be taken as

preliminary.preliminary.

Expressed emotion and lossExpressed emotion and loss

These findings suggest that high EE rela-These findings suggest that high EE rela-

tionships involving high EOI and CC maytionships involving high EOI and CC may

have an adaptive function in assisting thehave an adaptive function in assisting the

relative to respond to the crisis of a familyrelative to respond to the crisis of a family

member developing a psychosis. It may bemember developing a psychosis. It may be

speculated that loss motivates the EOIspeculated that loss motivates the EOI

relationship whose ‘over-controlling’ quali-relationship whose ‘over-controlling’ quali-

ties may be construed as an attempt toties may be construed as an attempt to

restore the status quo and to mitigate therestore the status quo and to mitigate the

loss, but what of the inverse relationshiploss, but what of the inverse relationship

between criticism and loss? A clue herebetween criticism and loss? A clue here

may lie in the observation that some EOImay lie in the observation that some EOI

relationships evolve to critical ones;relationships evolve to critical ones;

suggesting that high CC relationships maysuggesting that high CC relationships may

be fundamentally underpinned by concern.be fundamentally underpinned by concern.

The accompanying reduction of loss mayThe accompanying reduction of loss may

be adaptive for relatives in easing thebe adaptive for relatives in easing the

distress of an apparently unresolvabledistress of an apparently unresolvable

situation. Bowlby’s (1980) attachmentsituation. Bowlby’s (1980) attachment

theory demonstrates that coercive criticismtheory demonstrates that coercive criticism

is a natural reaction to any perceived loss,is a natural reaction to any perceived loss,

having the aim of re-establishing what hashaving the aim of re-establishing what has

been ‘lost’, such as the pre-existing ‘statusbeen ‘lost’, such as the pre-existing ‘status

quo’ in the relationship. Rather than sug-quo’ in the relationship. Rather than sug-

gesting that high EE families are dysfunc-gesting that high EE families are dysfunc-

tional or maladapted, attachment theorytional or maladapted, attachment theory

suggests that it is normal for a parent orsuggests that it is normal for a parent or

close relative of a patient to express theirclose relative of a patient to express their

concerns, or even a reflex ‘affectional’concerns, or even a reflex ‘affectional’

response, through criticism. This supportsresponse, through criticism. This supports

Hooley’s view (1986) that high EE may beHooley’s view (1986) that high EE may be

adaptive, and it is the low EE responseadaptive, and it is the low EE response

which may in fact be unusual when facedwhich may in fact be unusual when faced

with a psychosis. It could be that low EEwith a psychosis. It could be that low EE

is reached if there is already experience ofis reached if there is already experience of

mental illness in the family, where coercivemental illness in the family, where coercive

measures have been previously tested andmeasures have been previously tested and

rejected, or perhaps in response to a psy-rejected, or perhaps in response to a psy-

chosis that has had a long and insidiouschosis that has had a long and insidious

development, where adaptation within thedevelopment, where adaptation within the

family has already taken place over manyfamily has already taken place over many

months or years during the prodromemonths or years during the prodrome

phase. In situations where coercive criti-phase. In situations where coercive criti-

cism does not appear to be working,cism does not appear to be working,

hostility may be expressed which can behostility may be expressed which can be

conceptualised as the expression of extremeconceptualised as the expression of extreme

frustration when coercive criticism con-frustration when coercive criticism con-

stantly fails in its objective. The lack ofstantly fails in its objective. The lack of

correlation of hostility in relatives fromcorrelation of hostility in relatives from

onset to follow-up suggests that this re-onset to follow-up suggests that this re-

sponse is less a typical response pattern ofsponse is less a typical response pattern of

relatives and more likely to be reactive torelatives and more likely to be reactive to

current situational factors (e.g. the frustra-current situational factors (e.g. the frustra-

tion at the patient’s lack of response totion at the patient’s lack of response to

coercion).coercion).

Expressed emotion and familyExpressed emotion and family
burdenburden

The finding that high EE is associated withThe finding that high EE is associated with

higher burden in relatives supports previoushigher burden in relatives supports previous

findings by Smithfindings by Smith et alet al (1993) and Scazufca(1993) and Scazufca

s 6 2s 6 2
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& Kuipers (1996, 1998). In the present& Kuipers (1996, 1998). In the present

study we found that burden was a strongstudy we found that burden was a strong

feature mainly of the high EOIfeature mainly of the high EOI

relationship. It has previously been foundrelationship. It has previously been found

that higher burden in relatives is associatedthat higher burden in relatives is associated

with avoidant coping styles and that it iswith avoidant coping styles and that it is

those relatives high in EOI who tend tothose relatives high in EOI who tend to

adopt avoidant coping strategies (Scazufcaadopt avoidant coping strategies (Scazufca

& Kuipers, 1999). This, along with the& Kuipers, 1999). This, along with the

large number of relatives high in EOI atlarge number of relatives high in EOI at

onset, may help to explain the finding thatonset, may help to explain the finding that

burden in this sample was mainly asso-burden in this sample was mainly asso-

ciated with relatives high in EOI and notciated with relatives high in EOI and not

those high in CC at both index andthose high in CC at both index and

follow-up. The levels of distress in relativesfollow-up. The levels of distress in relatives

may also be different at the first episodemay also be different at the first episode

than later in the course of illness.than later in the course of illness.

TennakoonTennakoon et alet al (2000) found that levels(2000) found that levels

of psychiatric ‘caseness’ among carers wasof psychiatric ‘caseness’ among carers was

only 12% in a first-episode sample,only 12% in a first-episode sample,

whereas higher rates have been reportedwhereas higher rates have been reported

among more chronic samples (e.g. 58% inamong more chronic samples (e.g. 58% in

BuddBudd et alet al, 1998). The present findings that, 1998). The present findings that

relatives high in EOI at the first episoderelatives high in EOI at the first episode

tended to be more depressed suggests thattended to be more depressed suggests that

EOI and CC warrant further investigationEOI and CC warrant further investigation

as separate variables. Few studies haveas separate variables. Few studies have

examined the separate sub-scales of EE forexamined the separate sub-scales of EE for

associations with burden, although Boyeassociations with burden, although Boye

et alet al (1999) did find that patterns of high(1999) did find that patterns of high

EOI and high EE at 4.5-month follow-upEOI and high EE at 4.5-month follow-up

were associated with increased levels ofwere associated with increased levels of

family burden, in line with the present find-family burden, in line with the present find-

ings. Also, Barrowcloughings. Also, Barrowclough et alet al (1996) found(1996) found

that ‘self-blaming’ beliefs in relatives werethat ‘self-blaming’ beliefs in relatives were

associated with increased distress, includingassociated with increased distress, including

EOI relationships. Wynne (1981) has pro-EOI relationships. Wynne (1981) has pro-

posed that the two major components ofposed that the two major components of

EE – EOI and CC – can be understood asEE – EOI and CC – can be understood as

‘special forms of attachment/care-giving‘special forms of attachment/care-giving

that are likely to lead to dysfunctional com-that are likely to lead to dysfunctional com-

municating, problem-solving and intimacy’.municating, problem-solving and intimacy’.

Bowlby’s work on representational modelsBowlby’s work on representational models

(Bowlby, 1980) gives some support to the(Bowlby, 1980) gives some support to the

idea that attachment styles may link theidea that attachment styles may link the

development of cognitive biases that in turndevelopment of cognitive biases that in turn

may influence the personal interpretation ofmay influence the personal interpretation of

events such as loss. Examples of thisevents such as loss. Examples of this

cognitive bias can be seen in more recentcognitive bias can be seen in more recent

literature, such as Westliterature, such as West et alet al (1993), who(1993), who

show that components of anxious attach-show that components of anxious attach-

ment can differentiate between psychiatricment can differentiate between psychiatric

out-patients and the general population inout-patients and the general population in

a comparison of clinical and communitya comparison of clinical and community

samples in Canada. Of the components ofsamples in Canada. Of the components of

the attachment scale used, ‘feared loss’the attachment scale used, ‘feared loss’

explained the greatest proportion of theexplained the greatest proportion of the

variance, suggesting that the inability tovariance, suggesting that the inability to

feel secure within relationships is an im-feel secure within relationships is an im-

portant correlate of psychiatric disordersportant correlate of psychiatric disorders

and may exacerbate the burden felt byand may exacerbate the burden felt by

carers.carers.

Duration of untreated psychosisDuration of untreated psychosis

The link between longer duration of un-The link between longer duration of un-

treated psychosis (DUP) and high criticaltreated psychosis (DUP) and high critical

relationships (CC) replicates Macmillanrelationships (CC) replicates Macmillan etet

alal (1986). The overall duration of DUP in(1986). The overall duration of DUP in

this sample was 63 days (s.d.this sample was 63 days (s.d.¼96), quite96), quite

brief compared with many other studiesbrief compared with many other studies

(e.g. Larsen(e.g. Larsen et alet al, 2000) although this may, 2000) although this may

be due to the present sample living withbe due to the present sample living with

relatives who are more likely to respondrelatives who are more likely to respond

to florid symptoms in patients. This mightto florid symptoms in patients. This might

explain the high rate of EOI seen in thisexplain the high rate of EOI seen in this

sample, since longer DUP was associatedsample, since longer DUP was associated

with more criticism.with more criticism.

ImplicationsImplications

The first major clinical implication is thatThe first major clinical implication is that

the early stage of adaptation to psychosisthe early stage of adaptation to psychosis

for family members may often involve afor family members may often involve a

process akin to grieving, during which timeprocess akin to grieving, during which time

the relative may experience a high level ofthe relative may experience a high level of

subjective burden and is probably less opensubjective burden and is probably less open

to, or capable of, integrating psycho-to, or capable of, integrating psycho-

educational interventions. Linszeneducational interventions. Linszen et alet al

(1996) using Falloon’s Behavioural Family(1996) using Falloon’s Behavioural Family

Therapy in first-episode psychosis (FalloonTherapy in first-episode psychosis (Falloon

et alet al, 1984), reported that for some, 1984), reported that for some

relatives this approach interfered with theirrelatives this approach interfered with their

need to deal with issues related to loss andneed to deal with issues related to loss and

the ‘communication’ component of thethe ‘communication’ component of the

behavioural training upset carers.behavioural training upset carers.

The early phase of psychosis may be aThe early phase of psychosis may be a

critical period for intervention to preventcritical period for intervention to prevent

high EE, in view of our suggestion thathigh EE, in view of our suggestion that

critical responses may be a normal adaptivecritical responses may be a normal adaptive

response to loss involving the reactivationresponse to loss involving the reactivation

of attachment bonds in the process ofof attachment bonds in the process of

‘searching’ for the pre-existing relationship‘searching’ for the pre-existing relationship

(Bowlby, 1980, 1982).(Bowlby, 1980, 1982).

A consideration of the dynamics of griefA consideration of the dynamics of grief

should play a part in the assessment of carers’should play a part in the assessment of carers’

needs, particularly at this early stage of adap-needs, particularly at this early stage of adap-

tation to psychosis. Anger, denial, frustra-tation to psychosis. Anger, denial, frustra-

tion, a ‘search for what has been lost’ andtion, a ‘search for what has been lost’ and

later ‘acceptance’ of the new situation arelater ‘acceptance’ of the new situation are

all recognisable as part of the response to loss.all recognisable as part of the response to loss.

In summary, although the findings wereIn summary, although the findings were

in line with the hypothesised role for loss,in line with the hypothesised role for loss,

they are also open to other interpretations.they are also open to other interpretations.

One possibility is that ‘loss’ is a proxyOne possibility is that ‘loss’ is a proxy

measure for depression, i.e. a mood-linkedmeasure for depression, i.e. a mood-linked

appraisal, which the correlation with de-appraisal, which the correlation with de-

pression (0.44) would support. However,pression (0.44) would support. However,

the relationships observed between EE andthe relationships observed between EE and

loss were not mirrored in those betweenloss were not mirrored in those between

EE and depression. A second possibility isEE and depression. A second possibility is

that EE itself leads relatives to appraise lossthat EE itself leads relatives to appraise loss

in this way, or that loss is intrinsic to thein this way, or that loss is intrinsic to the

concept of EE. This interpretation isconcept of EE. This interpretation is

rendered more problematic by the differentrendered more problematic by the different

pattern of links with loss seen within thepattern of links with loss seen within the

high EE (EOI/CC) subgroups and theirhigh EE (EOI/CC) subgroups and their

change with time. If the loss appraisal ischange with time. If the loss appraisal is

not, as we believe, causal, we can at leastnot, as we believe, causal, we can at least

assert that loss is a major feature of theseassert that loss is a major feature of these

relationships, particularly EOI relation-relationships, particularly EOI relation-

ships, and one shared by patients. Some ofships, and one shared by patients. Some of

these possibilities could be examined withthese possibilities could be examined with

a larger study and a longer follow-upa larger study and a longer follow-up

period to allow for more detailed obser-period to allow for more detailed obser-

vations in the premorbid phase. A trulyvations in the premorbid phase. A truly

prospective study of family relationshipsprospective study of family relationships

during the prodromal phase would be theduring the prodromal phase would be the

ideal design but is as yet, unfeasible.ideal design but is as yet, unfeasible.

Much of the cognitive literature, whileMuch of the cognitive literature, while

placing great emphasis on the importanceplacing great emphasis on the importance

of appraisal to the interpretation of eventsof appraisal to the interpretation of events

and experiences, takes little account ofand experiences, takes little account of

how these appraisals develop. A deeperhow these appraisals develop. A deeper

understanding of loss reactions in relativesunderstanding of loss reactions in relatives

of people with psychosis may help to clarifyof people with psychosis may help to clarify

the aetiology of some EE responses fromthe aetiology of some EE responses from

carers attempting to manage the onset ofcarers attempting to manage the onset of

psychosis in family members.psychosis in family members.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Better understanding of loss processes should inform family interventions at firstBetter understanding of loss processes should inform family interventions at first
episode.episode.

&& Emotional overinvolvement and critical relationships warrant separateEmotional overinvolvement and critical relationships warrant separate
exploration for their adaptive as well asmaladaptive contributions to family coping.exploration for their adaptive as well asmaladaptive contributions to family coping.

&& The early phase of psychosismay be a critical period for intervention to preventThe early phase of psychosismay be a critical period for intervention to prevent
entrenchment of high expressed emotion.entrenchment of high expressed emotion.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Subgroup analyses based on small numbersmust be treated as preliminary.Subgroup analyses based on small numbersmust be treated as preliminary.

&& Findingsmay not generalise to settings where the ethnic profile is very different.Findingsmay not generalise to settings where the ethnic profile is very different.

&& The sample is not epidemiologically based.The sample is not epidemiologically based.
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